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How to start your job search?

u 1. Always start with self-assessment:
u What am I looking for?
u What are my skills?
u What is my goal?
u What can I provide?
u Career interviews (see workbook)

u 2. Create your strategy: Reactive vs Proactive Job Search
u Reactive = applying to job openings you find ads for
u Proactive = scouting out opportunities before they ever grace a job board or company 

website



Job Hunt 
Pyramid





Proactive Job Search: Mapping

u What organizations are doing things you’re interested in? 

u What are the jobs in these organizations?

u Who works there? 

u What are their career paths? ANALYZE 

u What are the pathways you need to follow to get in? 

u What are the funding sources? (especially for non-profits / social justice)

u What do you need to learn / know / do? 

u Who can you talk to?



Taking 
action

Ask for informational 
interviews at companies 
you’re interested in

When applying for jobs: 
mention if you know 
someone there

Send open applications to 
companies if you don’t see 
any ads



Networking

u Create a map of your network: who do you know? Who can connect you 
to someone who works in the field you want to work in?

u Set up meetings with people who work in a field you find interesting –
invite them for a coffee, etc.

u Expand your network:
u Online: LinkedIn, Facebook or Twitter, where you can also join online 

communities and professional networks. – Tip: ask for advice

u In-person: attend events, conferences related to your field of interest or join 
professional groups



LinkedIn

u LinkedIn is “the world's largest professional network with nearly 760 million 
members in more than 200 countries and territories worldwide.” 

u Professional social networking site

u Uses:
u Online CV, outlines your professional goals, experiences, accomplishments, and skills

u Job portal

u Career research

u Networking

u Online Learning Tool: LinkedIn Learning

u News feed: sharing content



LinkedIn Profile

u Add a good-quality photo (like the one in your CV) and a 
professional banner that reflects your personality and profession
u Professional attire

u Close-up of your head, neck, and a bit of your shoulders

u Plain background 

u Headline: mention your profession and location
u If you’re looking for a job – add a banner

u Summary of who you are, what you do, and what you have to 
offer

u Add your current position and describe what it involves
u Be specific and use concrete data

u Give details of your skills and examples of how you've used them.

u Add your previous work history, education details, and at least 
four skills or areas of expertise – tip: people can endorse skills



Networking

u With people and professional organizations in your 
industry
u LinkedIn Groups: Once you're a group member, you're able 

to join group conversations, ask questions, and send 
messages to other members

u You can invite anyone to connect

u With premium account: InMail (you can message 
anyone), without premium account: you can message 
people in your network

u Advantage: you can reach out to people who work in 
the area that you’re interested in



Job Search through LinkedIn

u Paid/free

u More than 20.000 businesses in the US alone

u Allows recruiters to search for people who have the specific skills and 
experience and has advanced search functions/personalised 
recommendations for job hunters

u Great tool for job searching, as you already see the people who are in the 
organization

u LinkedIn will recommend jobs that might be interesting to you 

u You will find out if you have an immediate connection to that company


